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March on Charleston March
20th, South Carolina Day at the
Exposition.
How about the organization of

that military company? Is there
not some one enough interested
in the matter to call a meeting
for the purpose of organizing if
possible?
Recently we suggesteI bien-

nial terms for all municipal of-
ficers. The charter of the town,
however, provides for annual
elections, and as the constitution
prohibits the amendment of
charters, the only way by which
the change could be affected
would be by surr.,ndering the
present charter and- taking out
a new one under the gener: l- w.
The wisdom of this step would
depend on the advantages offered
in the general charter as com-

pared with the present special
one.

For the past week The State
has had a regular staff corres-

pondent at the Charleston expo-
sition in the person either of Mr.
Hoyt or Mr. Banks. The letters
from these two bright young
journalists who are doing some
of the best work they have ever
done are doing very much to im-
press upon the people of the
State the magnitude of the expo-
sition. The State (the old Pal-
metto) is sure to be greatly bene-
fitted by this work of the State
which we hope in time will be
benefited.

It should be a matter of great
gratitude to all South Carolin-
ians that the Charleston exposi-
tion has been successfully planned
upon so large a scale, and that
everywhere it is growing greatly
in popular favor, directing the
eyes of the whole country not
o'nly to the city of Charleston,

to the State of SouthI
~~a There i~~~
them to a

wayfoow this grati.
tude for aievement that
by attending the Exposition, anc
one of the very best times foi
attending will be March 20
South Carolina Day.

We have received two copie:
of The Educational, publishe<
by McGhee and Davis, of Co
lumbia, as successor to the Caro
lina Teachers' Journal. Mechani
callv this journal is second t<
non~e of the educational journal
of the south. Its. literary make
up reflects great credit on th
editors ani tljos- fli6se assis

...-- ..tpcdy~'v secured. The;
are sparing no pains to make th
publication a success and ever
teacher in the State should giv
them assistance, i. e., cash fc
subscription. They deserve thi
substantial support.

At this time when there is sue
a scarcity of something green
the vegetable line, we have /
acre patch of seven-top turuil
that will furnish salad for ti
next six weeks. We mention th
fact in order to illu-trate i

possibility of having somietlh
to boil at this seas *n whxen gre
vegetables are always so scarc
These turnips were sown in A

gust, and were sown fur the i
pose of raising seed. 1; t.

purpose is accomp!ishe ;, a

have more to saiy as to t*:r,n
of the experimeit au1 t0 a

the imprtanUce of plaiting Ia

valuable crop.

A few days ago we pub: i he
short article in regard to re1 t

feels for stock. To-day we pr
another aloug this sameZt l!i". \
trust these articles will excite i

farmers of the county to cot
the cost of their feed and to stu,
every plan thait is calenlated
reduce their feed bill. Inste
of feeding all corn, which is
expensive andl which does i

give such good results, why
try come of the mixed, feeds ti

-have been su~ggestea? Instead
feeding the corn y%us do feed
the ear or whole graia, why
have it ground? Instead of do
the way everybody used to

wvhy not try the methods pursi
by some m'en who are doing'
ter than you and getting b
results at less cost.

Don't limit yourself to just one
day for the Charleston Exposi-
tion. The thousands who have
already tittended will tell you
that it is an impossibly to takc
it in in so short a time. You
wpuld do will to profit by theih
experience.

rA nu r-of schools through-
out the ate are arranging foi
special days at the Charleston
exposition, chartering specia]
coadmles so as to reduce the
traveling expenses even lowe]
thar the already very low rates
Wg-y should not Mt. Zion dc
likewise? Certainly from a his-
torical standpoint

~

there is nc
school in the State that should
be more interested in the success
of the exposition than Mt. Zion
for a large per cent of the early
members of this time-honored
society were citiz %ns of the "City
by the Sea." Yes, let us have a
Mt. Zion Day-iot only a day
(or week) for the children of Mt.
Zion with their friends and
parents to attend, but a day for
the reunion of old Mt. Zion stu-
dents of a third or half a century
ago. Let it not be forgotten that
there are many over the State
who still hold the name of Mt.
Zion with that same degree o.
reverence as the old students of
Oxford, Harvard or the Soutl
Carolina their alma mater, and
many of these we feel sure would
bepleased to have an opportunity
tomeet again their schoolmates
ofyears ago.

Sunday's State contained a
notice of a propged railroad
from Soutbprt through the mil
districts of South Carolina to th'
coal fields of Tennessee. Boston
capitalists are said to be behind
the scheme and there is every
reason to believe that they mean
business. Such a road as is
proposed has been a long-felt
need. Almost a.ll the principal
roads of the State now run north
andsouth. Such a road would
ive a great eastern and western
route, and would open great
strips of territory not now
touched by any road whatever.
Entering the State through Horry
-ounty and going out through
Spartanburg and Greenville
-ounties, r airfield county would
Liedirectly in its path, and

n this connection it might be
vell to recall the fact that a
~harter was once secured for a
oad touching about the same

~erritory as is now pronfl~ --

the fact of its nearness to tl
proposed route, nor to its c
charter. The business men
the county and especially
Winnsboro should awake to tl
importance of their. taking soi
action to have the road cor
this way. Lengthy words as
the developments that such
road would bring about are x
-necessary. Quick action,
business" men is the one thi
necessary. Let the busine
nen of Winnsboro have a .-mae
ing, and take -sineh necess

.eps- as will insure a proj
representation of the town's
~county's interests before

Y promoters of this enterprise.

7Every farmer in Fairfield cotu

rwhose mental vision hasn't b<
rdimmed by the glistening sheb
sreceived for his cotton sho
read between the lines the

lowing statement made by on
hthe conty's most progress

n farmers: "For several year.nhave been experimenting~
ssorghum as a fora'ge crop, ar
lam so well pleased with the
ssuIts thait I am pl.anting this y
etwo acres of my very best l1
'aijoinin~g my lot, land that usui
I11mLkes a bale~ or more of coi

:e.to the acre, in sorghum for
a urpose of feeding it to my sto

-essfjul es:perience be profited
thagot this~ county this s

mer th re n~ill be feed for ho
:n1±, cowwhite man, "Lige
;Lb the' .clticians-and I
dreds of dul rs 'would remai
-C c au.ier th.at would other

b se:t on~of it for western<
and lar. You may caill our

lest ioni in this matter of pl
~ug f,jragze cr"ps editorial adl

h<gab, or whatever else you
ntchoose to calil it; that make

Sdifference ssith us. You jusi
to a::ea1, andl planit the sorghut
ad(a p)arcel of your best land
o voar lot for~ the convenienc
mothiaving it near its destinal
iotand next summer when feed
atcomes and you can literally

of down the amount of corn t
in]fed your stock, you may be
lotvie'ed that even editors^s<
gtimes know a little bit ab,mt
o,ther tell (thler folks to do.
tedi

et- lYgThe April Dehineatc
ternlow en sale at The News

Progrcming.
A few daywe rode out

late in the af. to the home ]a
of that prog" farmer, Mr. ti
Samuel CatLyr., and we li
-wish here to 2i impres- ti
sions made onring a short w

stay of abou hours. We e
were first shoRbarn where s
he keeps his hos whicha
are kept, as thEuld be, in a t
house that is enough to
protect them inwinter time, if
and there they tept all the
while except 41 times as
they are let out -ater. This
is a far better than letting
them stand out e cold, ex-

posed to all sort eather, for
the warmth lost tch expos-
ure has to be map by addi-
tional feedino-oinue on the
less side of' thence as is
usually the case. ile we did
not get to see theows at the
time they were benilked, yet
there was evidence the milk
house that they -responded
well to the kind ttent they
get. In feeding thtcows Mr.
Cathcart follows thie plan of
weighing all the fethey get,
and at this season isling them
on a mixture of <ottceed meal,
hulls, corn stover, a}ice meal
the latter being sulkuted for
wheat bran which now tot
high, being about 10 a ton
higher than the rice al whicl
serves the same pune abou
as well. The feedinroom i
just above the shed ir.hich th
cows- are kept, and iso con
structed that everythi is 4a
from above without anfuch ol
time foolishness as ha' to g
in the stall-the latteoeing
habit that it does look ;e sens
ble people who count th cost
the waste of time and fd won
discontinue.

Mr. Cathcart keeps a up-t
date .separator, and as;oon
his cows are milked, all ,r mi
is separated, the cream ling p
into vessels especially ;dapt
for this purpose, and the simm
milk is fed to hogs and ialv
A large swing churn is u%d
churiing, and so carefulYi
the cows, milk, an4 buttet h,
dledgthat Mr. Catlicart fiads
trouble whatever in selling
the butter he can make. ]
does he sell at Winnsboro ri
for he has built up a al

away from home that bri
several cents a pound m *
his butto iM-1A d

ca ves to suc e cow, bu~
1ethem away at once. For
lthey are fed on milk, and a-

f tiful pen of a dozen or
of calves from one to eight i
Leold is a flue evidence of the
necessfulness of this plan.B
"calves do not get all the sk

to milk, for close by is a lar
a of shoats about five mont~
ot, weighing from 60 to 100 r
bthatseemtohavehaalitg'or something else than

ss which last mentioned articl
t-do not know.

SBesides his milch cows
>Cathcart also carries a lar;

nd of beef cattle through the s

hefinding his profit for this a

the manure he gets. This
ting into practice the d~

itythat a mLau aias not the rii
en take from the soil withou
els ing it back-a doctrint
udshould be put more largel

ol- practice.
of Before leaving, a short
re.a-ap:pent around the fi

Is Iwhefs at least one good
ith for Mr. Cathcart's succei
d I!discovered--and that is I
re- student of the theoretical
ear his business as well as th
andtit He takes agric

llprsand reads sgric
;tos.One book he me;

the as *eing worth many tii
:-k."costr-Feeds and Feedin
men'tibor we can't recall jus

by, -~o.ggested that any
um-th~ahL~ould read this boo]

rse, savelmhany dollars every;
"- the cost of his feed. A fe'
of-spent at Mr. Cathcart'u

oin good as attending a farn
w-ise.stitute. We commend
3ornfarmers of the county t12
sng-example he has set them
ant-a inng pays, andl our vis
rice,vinced us fully why M
ma# rt was looking on the

noide last all when others

gQideep blue grasses. Whib
onhis props was slightly]

uearjfrom under him, he had o

fsulpport him.

ctimer Chronic Dlarrhwa.
obe ir C B. Wingseld, of F
[o., wvho suffered from chirr

con- t.ry for thirty-live years, sa.)
>m-bransColic,Cholera and .

ctRmdydid him more good
-o:her medicine he had ever un

gaeby fe31aster Co.

wr,-WANED, Hickory, Dog
an Persimmon Log. Southe'
-WOOn Co., Charleton. 8. C.

lo:sy Dale Mih -

Tar;:lers got a .nove on them
3 week and b gan pre.aring
eir lands in good earnest. Very
le bawl been done up to that
me, owi-^ to the extreme bad
-ather, vhich kept the lands
tirely too wet to stir. Some
n-il grain w:.s sown last week
a finish up. Wheat is begin-

ing to make some show.

Very little has been done so

artowards g,ar,leuing.
I observe Greenville is after

etting the next reunion. While
tis a good place to go, I am in

opes that Columbia will not

orget to a.sk for it. I am sure

that the experience of the la,t

reunion demonstra'ed the facf

very clearly titt it is the propel
place. It is more central an(

accessible to all parts of th

State and will secure a mu.-
larger representation of the ol
vets. Of course Col. Walke
will exercise his best judgier
in ynaking the selection.

Mrs. James Disaker is on

visit to the capital city to sper
a week with friends.

Mrs. S. C. Gibson is visiting
H-att's Park.

Mr. T. C. Leitner and Mi
Lottie Blair p)aid a visit toJi
Sallie M -eSaleMcMeekinl at Mr. J.
Cautbeh'S Saturday and remain

until Sunday afternoon.
Mr. J. R. Curlee has the cc

tract for building two la

boarding houses and four c

9 tages at the Winnsboro gran
quarry. Mr. J. L. Cauthen

superiintenling the work.
March 17. T. B. M'E

For the Complexion.
The complexion always suffers f

biliouseis or constipation. Unles.
bowels are kept open the inlpui
ldfrom the body appear in the for

unsightly eruptions. Dewitt', L

Early Risers kee) the liver and be

in healthy conlc itiol and remov,
scause of such troubles. C. E. Ho

k Albany, Ga., says: "I took DeV
I Little Early Risers for bilious

ut They were just what I needed.
edfeeling better now than in ye

ed Never gripe or distress. sa,
sough and gentle. The very best

i Measter Co.

%ro Ridgeway Ripplings.

noWe have had heavy rains

all'night and to-day.
orCapt. and Mrs. H. C. Day

r

Old Point, Va., are visiting
ketHerbert Ruff.
- Miss May Thomas is c

extended visit to George

es Winnsboro, spent Sunc
hleton
a- Capt. W. G. Hinuant
ore quite ill at his home near

otisway.
c. Mrs. Robinson of Ande1

the been on a visit to'her
ed Mrs. Edmunds, who h:
n very sick with grippe.
d Mrs. Geo. Wilds, of La
da has been on a visit to her
iknear Ridgeway.
n, Miss Stella Rosboro is
en route for her home in-
having closed her sc

Smallwood.-
.Frnik Fooshe

kews and Herald was

ri iFriday.
sput. March 16, 1902.

cine A Printer Greatly Surpi
hthtto " never was so much su
pay-my 11te as I was with the
tatusingChamberlainl's Pain Bm

yioHenr 'r Crook, pressman of
vile (. C.) Gazette. "I co

seve1 case of rheumatism
whilewint ygetting my feet we

reside,sever hing for it witlho
esnOne d*whil looking over t

resnInotid that Pain Baln
iswastivelv guaranteed to cure rh

eesa so bought a bottle of it a

sideof using tw~4mirds of it my ri
had taken its flight and I ha

prrc-a rheumatic pain since." St
iltralMaster Co.

Gtoe reenbrier Dots.

'Mi~ Gladden and
(theman, hanve been on

f-I relativ4 ind this neigI
fagleave rene'd to their h
eir'dMiss ~aggie Stewart,

voa k, wh bag been visiihos Isabella ~utand, wa'
'home Ias week on a;

tost-sickness. y

oothThere was n. sociable
40cthe home of Mrs. M. W.

itthelast Monday night cotteetary to Miss Caughma
.CatOaEdgeield's fa'r roanglbrihtcrowdi all enjoyed tier
hadon Oothe falles.t extent.

oneofdWe have a g.iod
hopapers and rmagaziine;
readmg-room now. ajt
next Friday afternoon.
That children under 11

iirPlay,Iage should be prohibit,
ecdyen-from working in cottomf
'sChai-factories.

DhrhaeaAffirmative-Misses :
d.d.Forlee, Jessie Lyles, BerIBettie Rutland.
"o""""""Negative-Misses I
**1ad-Beafort Lyles, Libel
1on..a Mr. Dn B. Penrifoy.

Soft ST"

Harness S
11

Vocan make your bar- Bi
nes as sofr: as a glove Br
and s tough as Wire by
ustagEUREKA ar.-a
w e s s 011. You can tlf
lengten its ife-matId
eaSt twice as long as It
ordinarnily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil ;

makes apoor0lo0tin. bar
n,~s like new. Mae of
puro. heavy bodied oi es-

pecauy prepared to with
anand the weather.

Sold everywhere
in cans--al aizen.

Male Ly STANDARD OIL Cs

TR:;U tE OF RESPECT.

e Our late *6.r, DavI E- Mc-
I DoNv 1:1.:., u born onthe 10th day of

ulv, 1 r57, and spelIt all of his life it

his lnt ive eoun.:Ity--Fairfield.
le was raiiel to the Sublimle Degree

dof a Master Mason on the 3rd day of

November, 15'9S, in Vinnsl,oro Lodge

S11 andi1 w:s an active mnemlber

thereof until the tiule of his death.

His Masonic career was a brief one,

but it was not -too short to prevent hil

L.from dispilaying an honorable zeal for

ethe plineiP,le; of our ancient istittl-

tioul, for he exenplified, in his daily

walk and conversation, a love and

attaehleit for its tenets and teachings
that is wor hy of all imitatioli.
ot-After a long, and at times painful,

iteillness, whicl he bore with a most re-

imarkable cheerfulness, as well as forti-

tude, on the 12th day of October, 1901

he fell into the dreamless sleep of death

from which, we confidently trust, hi

will at last be raised by the hand o

thetheSupreme Grand Master of the Un

itiesverse to enter, with Him, into the joy
in ofandlabors of the Celestial Lodge abov(

ittlewhere He ever presides. His colum

thehas been broken, and his brethre

brrefore, he it resolved by Winll.

boro Lodge 'o.11, A. f Broth
aD.vid E. McDowell this Lode

h

lost one of its most zealous, devot

r-lsan faithful mnembers-onie who, at-
tsiss and in all circulstances, e

deavored to square his actions by t

square of Morulit} and Virtue, al

who preserved untarnished the precio

lastjewels of Ma:sonry.That in the death of Brother 3

Dowcel, the town qnd county halts
is,of deprived of a useful and upright c

zen, who was ready and dilinats. times to devote his energies and
vices to the pronotion of its best

,n niterests. tctwn3. That we tender to his berea

in
4. That a blank page in our MLbne inscribed to his memory, that a

of these resolutionis be sent to 1
isstill reaved family, under the seal<
Rdge- Lodge; and that a copy be furr

The News and Herald for pubhe
soRasIespectfully submitted,has J. E. McDosALD),

oher, J. N. CENTER, Comn
Seen J. Q. DAVIS, J

Attest:
C. M. CHANDLERt, Secretar

Letters of Admimstral

,gsta STATE OF SOUTH CNAROII
Liulat CoUNY OF F.uFiwELD.

.-By S. R. -Johnstfon, E>. .J

ofh Probate:
ntw Whereas,A. P. Irby hath ma

to meI to) grant hisa letters of 2-d
tration of the estate and efU'eets
S. Lyles, deeeascd:.
These are, therefore, to cite a

msdnoinish all and singular the k

r-ieland creditors of the s id Jas- S-

resltofdeceaised, that they be and app
ul"ssoforeme, in the Court of P'robat

theyseheld at Fairtield Court House,
AsedCarolina, on the 2nd day of Apr.i
,cte<

lsafter publication hicreof, at 11 0"'
-Itithe forenoon, to show cause,.

[ teneitthey have, wvhy the said aduumllL
enieGztsho'ulde not be granted. .

raet. Gi\eni undelrimy hand, this l.
I. h1?Sof March, Ann Doii,
atismilf,-

. 1. JOHiN"'T
be euning_19_- J.udge of I

ot 'iithad.-.-- --- ------~*

IdbyMe-Letters of Administra

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL

au gh- CUT ~FTWE
isisittoBy ES. R. Johnstona, Esq., Ju

Probiate:hohod,whereas, John WV. Lyles, C

-3hath made suit to me to gre
ofhteletters of :almkinistrationi of th<
,igMssand effects of Nicholas P. L.

ealledC :'cale Vhese are, therefore, to cite
xotfonish all and singular thu
and creditors of the said N, P.

ietdeceased, that they be and ap
vet fore me, in the Court of Probat

Pefyhld at Fairtield Court Hious
limelCf-Crolina, on the 13th day

a,oneoIxt, after publicationi hercol
, ''il)(k ini the forenioon, to shmo
(1.o.e if any they have, wvhy the sait

a.eeestoistrationl should not he granted.
Given under miy hand, this1

navnwofMarch, Anno Domaini 1902.
iy newS. IR. JOHNSTl

inor 3-19-1m1 Judlge of Pr

erdebate SEED CORN.

earI have for sale Garrick's Pro]
earo

lyawCorn, thle best of all the wh
bylawties, and a tine early yello,
ilsillswhich I have planted for twen

with the very best result-'. C

-aCo-RabCr-bal & Co.'s at Winnsboro.
Blarai,I also have for sale a fine th

old Jersey Bull from one of
- , mih,herds in the State.Smita,T. w. RI

CurCuee,,- Rockton
T.RS.1-1-3m

NOTICE OF SALE.

'T-. OF IoIl CAIOINA,)
Countr of Fuirtield.
1 pur=uauce of authority in me

ted by a certain written instrument
lie l. Anna E. Blair, LillieW.
:ir, ary J. Broome, Fannie H.
ol.e an'd Sus:n II. Lever, bearin
te- d:y of January, 1902, I w
r for -al before the Court House
orin

" iiinsoro, S, C., within the
.:;1houlIr of Sale, on 'the FIRST
)NDAY IN APRIL NEXT, to,the
h(st biddr. the following described

:1N~, to : it:
All that certain tract of land, lying
nil" and situate in the County of
irtield, in the State aforesaid, con-

niing One Hundred and Fifty Acres,
tre or l- s, bounded by lands of J. D.
nic t the north; east by lands of
i. Brcoone and J. M. Dunlap; south
.''innds of 1). S. Broome; west by
ads- f T. C. Leitner.
'he purchaser to pay for all necessary

1'1ku'' of Sa~lc" Cash.
- .-> TIJOS. C. LEITNER.

Remnember.

WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS

...FOR...

I3RE AND
YIELD SEED.
McMASTER co.

I

Family Groceries.

p*A bar rel of Fultonl Market
"b'e- Pickled Beef, just arrived.
dNo. . New Orleans and Geor-

tion
gia Cane Molasses al&ays

tte. in stock.
Fine Coffees and Fine Hants

our specialties.
TRUE
IR IAM NOT CON-

Uk~'tl d-cting a bankrupt

SE sale, but my stock is
adad- supplied with a full

Lvles, stock of

2 the Farming
".

cki Utensils
I-aEthat are nowv needed

tday on the farm, which are

s, marked at figures that
--- will make it pay the

ihn farmers to see .he

:A, same before buying.

of" J.W.8Seigler.
athim 01. C. PIGS.
e,dC- -

I HAVE SOME FINE 0. L. C.
mddad-PIGS which I am now offering for
indredsale at reasonable prices; also a fine
LLis,Boar six months old. Parties derirous
perbe- of getting this improved variety of
e,to be hogs would do well to see or write me
S uth before buying.EDATRP.
,

, at 11 2-26-2m Jennings, S. C.

aa- Eggs for Hatching.

Rotie n Liion-heeedahie
oa rFFo h ordade- Wie~yn
drts-hcornl,uPseci~Cl
W.R..RIHMND

I cannowurnih egg of heW i


